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Letter datecl 22 'Iay ]98l from the Perrnanent Representative
of Bolivia to the United llations add.ressed to the

Se cretary*General

I have the honour to convey to you the gratitude of the Governnent of
Llolivia for the i.nterest r'rhi ch the Secretariat has taken in the requests to the
Lrnited ,latlons for co-operation in the campaign against the drug traffic'

You r'dll no doubt recall the first nate f sent to you in this connexion " r'rhi ch
r.ras dated 20 Februarv ltBI. That note nas folloved by a conmrnication signed by
.iis Ltcellency the Dolivian iiinister for Foreign Affairs Q../36h7), annex I)' I
have also transnitted, to you the text of an appeal made by my Goverrrment to the
international comrnunity for co-operation with Solivia in the difficult task of
--^-^j^- ^,,r r1'6 ^D,,- +'.-r r.f.i e fihid.. annFx TT). All these connunications have. . r" \i:i:.
Lret riith a positive reslonse. -L have sulseouently held r,ride-ranging tliscussions
on the subject r+ith Secretariat officials.

Tn a recent connnunication, autnorized Uniteo i"ations departmends correctlv
'licf +na f^ll^r.rirr ll^lirrieh ra^rr^ctc.

1. Visit to Bolivia in the near future by an expert, rrith a vielt to
establishing contact r.rith the Governnent and co-oDerating in proJect identification;

2. Visit by a high- leve1 exlert mission later in 190f1

3" Ilesr-mption of tne services of the rehabilitation clinic for drue acldicts,
rrhich rrer: suspended iir Decenber lgBO because of economic di.fficulties;

)+, Initiation of cro! substitution projects, in co'operation irith the
Lnited :at .i on s Llevelopment lrocranme.
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-Ln connexl on with aII the abo,./e, the United Lations has ol'ficially inforr:e,
me that ;

Action ir being taken on Lhe first iten as a narter of prioriry

Ihe second icem, the r'osr inportant of al-[, is receiving due consideration"
and more precise inlorration v-L -L-[ be provided s1-.ortly.

l/ith reference to the third
Contro-L i: current Ly sceing abouL

I,,lith reference to the fourth
prepared to consider the quesLion
is received fTom our Government.

'itah tho I ni l-ozl llqlian< Frrh.l f^r l]n1o Ahrrea

the reopening of the rehabil-itation clinici

iren lhe IInilF4 lrr-i^ns l)avcl.nman1. Pro.rra-'ro is

^f .?^r crrLc*i I i,fi-n '< a f^l"nal

In addition to the foregoing information, we have been advised, in a
commentary " of t.he inporrance atLached by tne Secret ary-C ene ral to rhe actjviLies
"oeing und.erlaken to combat drug abuse and of the prepar"edness of the United .lljrions
to extend rhatever assistance it can in this area. i,te express our gratitude for
all this and wish [o tol;e rhe opporLunity to provide the following additionel
infcruration.

Three months ago, the CorernmenL of Bolivia beean an alL-out campa-ign a.qainst
the clandestine production of and the illega1 trade in cocaiae in Bolivia. to this
end" it has begun by establishing an internal custo-s system to nonitor sLr:irrgeltly
the coca leaf tr^ade- IL has entrusted this comp-Licated and rislry operation directl;u
to the Anned Forces Command " To date, it has occupied and dismantfed over 100
clandestine cocaine laccories. IL has app-re.rended and is ouickly bring-in: Lo
justice more tnan 200 L,rug Lraffickers) nationals and foreieners alikc" Tt has
-Ei -6.r .nn .roarF^ar-n /r^-^nq .. k.i lnc n- Fnl'oinF .]c,,Ftt -l 5.^ for- o^
coca leaf intended for the clandesLinc druq industry" Tn -uhe corrse o'these
operations" several drug traffickers, come of hhem foreilners, ard one Jo-Livian
nember of the anti-drug policc force have died. In all these casese there has been
firn evidence ol" clear and dangerous lin<s beLr,een Lhe dl ug Lraf-ickers, lhe nemcers
of the inLernationa-L erLr--isl. rr -r^ril te '1^v-r-arts of leftists and rightists, and.
the arms suppliers.

It is therefore not rirong to say that in addition to its lretchedness as an
instrument corrupting Lhe morals ond healt.h of our peoples.. the lraffic in drrgs is
an i1lega] source of inco're and armed strengrh for lhe disruptive forces be-in.
nr^l-^t^d ih ^,-- ..,'-+-i-c hv 1-hp ihta.h.li^-ql avfFAhiclc tril-h r rri +rr fo hrin-inc
to fruition in America one of their raost obvious, deadfy and criminal battle -plans.

In the light of all the foregoing factors and considerations, mJ,; Government
atLaches the greaLest ir-portance Lo Lhe conc.reLe assLrances ol co.operarion offered
to us by the United l{ations anal, at the same time, r,relcomes your expression of
personal support. Since I believe that this matter and imminent developrlents are
clearfy of inLernational coneern, T shou-ld be grarefu-L if trou irould arrange Lo lreve
the text of this letter distributed as an afficial document of the General Asselrbly
under item 12 of the prelirninary list.

(Si ened ) fernando Onll-1 SAiZ
Anbassador


